
Registration No. 52541265

TRADEMARK REGISTRATION CERTIFICATE

Approved goods/ services (international classification 5;9-11;28;35;40;44):
Class 5：Dietary fiber; Slimming pills; Plant extracts for pharmaceutical purposes;
traditional Chinese medicine; Chinese herbal medicine; medical nutrition; Yeast
dietary supplement; Enzyme dietary supplement; protein dietary supplement;
Medical dressings; Gauze for dressings; production package; medical health bag;
chemical pharmaceutical preparations; Chinese medicine bag; Medicinal oils;
Medicinal drinks; Medicated Candy; Pharmaceutical preparations; herbal extract;
purifier; Medicinal herbs; Pharmaceutical preparation for skin care; medicinal
enzymes; nutritional supplements; diet tea; medicine pillow; Herb tea; dipping liquid;
Medical preparations for slimming purposes (End.)

Registrant：Zhou Fen 430903198709143629

Registrant’s Address：No. 7,Dachong Villager Group,Huxing Village,Oujiangcha
Town,Heshan District,Yiyang,Hunan,China

Registration Date：01/07/2022 Valid until：01/06/2032

Director：Changyu Shen Issuing Authority：China National Intellectual
Property Administration

Translator signature:
Date: August-17-2022
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Registration No. 52541265

Approved goods/ services (international classification 5;9-11;28;35;40;44):
Class 9： Integrated circuits; insulating clothing for accident or injury protection;
recorded computer programs; pedometers; blueprinting equipment; scales; radio
equipment; particle accelerators; personal accident prevention devices; glasses;
batteries; slide rules; plastic cladding Wires; Thermal Regulators (End.)

Class 10：Baby bottle nipples; Sex toys; Abdominal pads; Dental equipment and
instruments; Hair for hair transplantation; Cupping glasses;Orthopedic items;
Abdominal belts; Stockings for varicose veins; orthopedic shoes; magnetic therapy
equipment; Abdominal corsets; Thermo-electric compresses; Electrotherapy
equipment; Vibromassage devices; Massage apparatus; Vibromassage apparatus;
Physiotherapy equipment; Electric acupuncture instruments; lower abdominal support;
Supportive bandages; Elastic Bandages; Orthopedic Joint Bandages; Restraint Gowns;
Orthopaedic belts; Medical straps; pads for orthopaedic wear; suspension bandages;
medical electronic temperature monitors; orthopaedic supports (End.)

Class 11： Plate warmers; electric heaters; non-medical electric blankets; electric
heating carpets; non-medical electric heating pads; electric heating clothing; heating
devices; electric heating devices; heating elements; heating devices (End.)

Class 28 ： Yoga belt; special belt for rhythmic gymnastics; sports hand wrap;
taekwondo belly protector; sports waist support; sports belly protector; sports chest
protector; sports wrist support; swimming buoyancy vest; color belt for rhythmic
gymnastics (End.)

Class 35： Online advertising on a computer network; presentation of goods on
communication media, for retail purposes; Outdoor advertising;
Commercial administration of the licensing of the goods and services of others;
Providing business information via a web site; Import-export agency services;
procurement services for others [purchasing goods and services for other businesses];
Marketing services; Sales promotion for others (End.)

Class 40：Fruit pressing; food smoking; flour processing; preservative treatment of
food and beverages; oil processing; custom-made bread; tea processing; food
processing; peeling processing; medicinal material processing (End.)

Class 44：Beauty service; medical massage; medical equipment rental; health station;
health consulting service; dietary nutrition guidance; medical care; Medical Assisting;
Nutritional Counseling; Aromatherapy Services (End.)


